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Award Given Johnson

For Interest in Safety
Sturgid Says Solon Sponsored.

Or Supported All Road Safety Bills

FRANKFORT, Ky. </F) — Stale Rep. H. Nick John
son is the first recipient of a slats certificate of merit for
interest in public safety.

Safety Commissioner Don Slurgill said Tuesday the

Harlan Republican won the award for "his interest in our
safety laws during the 1958 legislature." He said Johnson
"either sponsored or supported every bill designed to
make mir hiplmayr so'

•The, ■ward was presenter by Slurgill said certirienles will be
Sturgltl to Johnson during the B'vcn to other legislators, judges
annual officers Installation **r- and officials who contribute to

vice of the Cumberland Vet*- Kentucky's safety program and
rani of Foreign Wars »l lln for cooperation with Stale Police.
Lynch Country Club Saturday Johnson worked'for a drivers
night.) license bill for issuance from o

centril office in Frankfort. Sturg-

ill said, nuking it imnosjtlhlo u-
duplicate a license revoked 01
sflxpended fnr dangerous driving
Other hills which .Johnson cham

plotted. Slurgill said, were:

A lilll which njnkes It and 17-

ycnrolil ririvers liable In trntfk

courts iiulead of juvenile cotirti
for driving violations.
A Nil requiring counties to tfvi

State Police photographs and fin
gerprinu of persons arrested foi
felonies. ,

A Mil to lower the retiremeir
ate of State Police ami mskr

them eligible Tor retirement bene
filx immediately aHer (hey Brl.

permanently disabled in line o>

duty.

A bill making it illegal to tin

load school buses in no passing
zones.

Asks Funds For Needy

Resolution Asks Halt

To U.S. Aid To Reds
State Senator H. Nick Johnson said Saturday, lhal

he will introduce a resolution in the Kentucky Senate
Monday, request foreign spending by the United Stales
in Communist dominated countries be stopped

JStvrsrt irsr-t ewarisj
the Congress of the United Slates the present time, and lhal India
to stop Ihli type of spending, and "has been given 2.1 billion and as-

chinntl those hinds previously sured ot 0lMHimi.il aid despite il*

used for this purpose to depressed ™w"rTinted "U** <» Portuguese
•was of iht United States. I'u ... , . .
!» Ms reK.hn.on Johnson point- tiT^t£ KtttT

«* wt Ihe fact that the U.S. has lution Includes the following:

To communist dictator Tilo of

Yugoslavia. 2.4 billion, inrltiding

"ft) million in Ihe form of military

aid.

Over !>no million already given

lo Communist Poland with more

to come.

Indonesia has receiiert over 700'

million dollar* and al Ihe same
linie l.t threatening la crali pin-

petty of one of otir allies. Ihe

Ndhcrlandu

fcsypt'* Nasser ha.< receitrd
oter fiOO million with no tanjiblc
refills.

Scnalur .lolinwn will hr in Pa-

iliicah Siinilny to appear mi WPSI>-

TV. lo discuss Ihe nopuliliian

plntfm-in for thr- (Jcncral Ass<ml»ly
now- in se.i5>on.

1. Served with U.S. Infantry World War II - 1942-1946.
Wounded in Action. Decorated for bravery.

2. Family Man, Father of Three Children, Wife. Edna
Roberta Johnson. Children Lynn, Daune, Nicholas.

3. Business Man - Self Employed for past I 7 years.

4. Church Man - Life Member of Presbyterian Church,
Harlan.

5. Member of Retired Reserve Selective Service System.

6. World Traveler. In July 1961 was selected as Ken
tucky Governmental delegate on "People to People
Program", toured Europe and Russia under auspicies
of State Department.

7. Chairman for 4 years of powerful Senate Avaition
Committee, during which time unparelled Airport
construction accomplished.

8. Elected Senate and House Republican Legislative
Chairman.

9. Served in Kentucky House of Representatives 1958-
1960. 90th District.

10. Present Senator of 2 I st District, Harlan-Leslie Coun
ties, from 1960 till now.

ACTIVE MEMBER OF

Blue Grass Chapter 146 Military Order of Purple Heart -
V. F. W. Post I I 78 Harlan and Mountain Trail Post -
Lynch - American Legion Post 237. Kenvir, Disabled
American Veterans, Harlan - Kentucky Sheriff's Associ
ation, United Commerical Travelers, Fraternal Order of
Police, Kentucky and National Real Estate Association,
Leslie County Sportsmen League, Hyden, Salvation
Army Advisory Board, National Wildlife Week Com
mittee, and the Conservation Education Committee of
the League of Kentucky Sportsman.

Recent Citations and Awards

1. Certificate of appreciation from President Dwight D.
Eisenhower bestowed on I 7th January. 1958.

2. Awarded the First "Certificate of Merit" ever given
by the State of Kentucky, April 23, 1 958.

3. Commissioned Colonel in Kentucky State Police March

4. Made Aide de Camp, Department of Public Safety
October 20. 1959. Rank Colonel.

5. Made Governor's Aide de Camp, Rank Admiral
March 18, 1958.

6. Given Certificate of Appreciation by Kentucky Out
of State Veterans, in Columbus, Ohio, October 16
1960.

7. Awarded U.S. 2nd Army Certificate of Appreciation.
March 1. 1962.

Put a proven fighter back in the Senate



G.O.P. To Ask

Bonus Extension
Program Also Covers Taxes,

Appointments, Teacher Pay
•y Dm <iwl)l« Piw

Harlan, Ky., Jan. 5.—State Senator H. Nick Johnson

unveiled a nine-point Republican legislative program

Friday. Including a six-month extension of the Kentucky

veter».»-bonus deadline.

HEFf' i1 5»Ki«sa; sue
to June 30.
At Frankfort, Adjutant Gen- Amending Ta« Law

eral A. Y. Lloyd, administrator s. Amendment of Ihe corpor-
of Ihe bonus, aald he felt tt{M jneome-ts* law to pro-
there was little purpose In ex- vide for nel-operatlng-loss de-
tending the deadline became duction as It is no wset forth
moil veterans who intended to jn me Kentucky revenue code
file already had done to. of 1854.

"I doubt If an extension of • 1.I1.1.1,,— 1. ***„-.t :.
the deadline would produce JL~fi»} Iwi ?«£? 1?*,i";
»*ri> n»nu ,>«•• •t»ii..n... ~ sursnee ot civil liberties and

Lto5di"d opportunities for equal em-
uoyo saw. nloyment and edueslion for all
Claims Party Backlog ciliuns.

Johnson, chairman of the *• Requirements that ill
Republican Legislative Com- Slate buildings fly Ihe Anteri-
mltlee. said the nine-point pro- «n Flag,
gram hai Ihe backing of the
20 Rbli b f th20 Republican members of the
Houie snd nine G.O.P. sen
ators.

He liiltd other points in the
propra mosr

1. Appointment
llesn member lo
Service Commisiion.
sal dis now composed of sll
Democrats.

2. Removal of the Highway
Department and its employees
from partisan politics. John

son slso laid- Republicans
would push for a new formula
far distribution of road funds
among counties.

Pegging Teachers' -Far

3. Selling teachers' salaries
>l Ihe national average and
providing that they be main
tained at that level without
further legislation.

4. Hfmovsl of salary limits

for official! of cities in Ihe
firii foiir classes. Johnson said
Individual cities should be al
lowed lo sat their own limits.

Johnson Asks

Probe of Spending
By George W. Hacked

Hard Lines for the Reds
Back from Iron Curtain land*,

Harlan State Senator Nick Johnson
•ays ha will introduce legislation in
1962 Assembly to take away from

Kentucky Communists 'privilege!
they would deatroy/

By The Courier-Journal Frankfort Bureau

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Aug. 18. — Slate

Senator H. Nick Johnson relumed

recently from Ruuia with some

definite ideas about how Reds in this

country should be treated.

The Harlan Republican was in a
People-to-People delegation of buiincu-
mm touring the Iron Curtain territories
of East Berlin, Poland, Hungary and the
Soviet Union.

"I came back itrongly convinced that
Ihe Communists In Ihis country have il
ton toft," Johnson laid. "They enjoy
comfort! and privileiei thai Ihe stay-at-
home Commies don't have, and say they
don'l want.

"I will introduce legislation an Ihe
first day of Ihe 19« Legislsture to lake
away from the Kentucky Commies those
privileges which they would destroy If
they had Ibe power.

"If they don't like our privilege*, they
shouldn't eajoy them."

Johnson said his Dili will provide
ihsl confessed or proven Communists in
Kentucky should be denied Ihe rights
Ja} vote, enter into s marriage contract,
»wn properly, hold a driver's license, or
any other privilege! denied them in the
Communist countries

Pay-As-You-Go

Bonus BillIs Due
Harlan's Nick Johnson Would Pay

Veterans As Sales Taxes Collected
By HUGH MORRIS

cepltan room when U or more
people were pKsent.
His BccusatHms were ' denied

by U. Gov. Wilson Wyttt and

Says
Development Department while

some of its members were on an
Industry-hontlng trip lo New York
fa 19J0. "P™ 'o anyone

The Harlan Republican said Ihe JM-?*111- "''" ■* Mhtt* fteafc
eommliitan "fraudulently submit-

Kentucky Dam Village State Park. Dec. 16.—Declaring

thit payment of veterans bonus in Kentucky does not
require a constitutional amendment, Senator H. Nick

Johnson, Harlan Republican, said Wednesday he would
offer a bill In the 1960 legislature to levy a 3 per cent
sales tax for a pay-as-you-go bonus plan.
Members of the I960 Legis

lature, with Governor Combs,
are attending a eonfereBr*

here on possible legislation in
the coming session. °

Johnson takes the view that
payment of a veterans bonus Is
not prohibited by Kentucky's
Constitution, provided no debt
in excess of the charter's
tfOO.OOO limit a incurred. •

Further, the Constitution
does not forbid the Legislature'
to enact a retail axle* tax of
any amount

•Votcra Have Spokea'

—___^_______ The only reason kha sale*

"They should have taken along tax-bonus proposition was pro-
some Kentucky bourbop with posed by the 19S8 Legislature
them," he quipped. in the form of an amendment,

Budget Read Johnson said, wa* to determine
The Senate later gave first the sense of the people oa the

' question.

The voters have spoken in
no uncertain terms,1' Johnson

«j'tonlBhrUnFtTtS:'ITSSSr •**»• -»•* •«* • ««>"• P»* a NICK JOHNSON
Johnson also defended hU nrc- to Kentucky veterans and they

at for a probe teto are willing to pay a sales tax expressly declare that mem-
expenses of House toltaae.lt* !«« of fte 10SO G«era?Ast.

Harry King Lowmao. ""to •!*»■«& £•£■• *_«nWy who..re veteran, would

,0 the speaker M

Jolwaan. who claimed he made worked closely wltb
an iBveiUgallon pmannilly. tin. d*t»rtm*nt.

gfed (Kit one bill tor RSl.tt far Johnson said Ibe bill
"reception food and service and the commission members "en.
elurge* for reception room." Joyed i ce

He said the hotel Informed him In tips ant
that It did nut charge for a re- whisky.

Instead, the sales tax would SpMkf w ^ ^^

Johnson said hU ptm would
— the State millions of del-

in- htlarctWu the 30-yocr
proe- bonds it will have to "

Nick Johnson Plans

Anti-Reds Measure
His Bill Would Bar Marriage,

Votiug, Other Citizen Rights

Or PAUL R, JORDAN

AmkIiIM Ptnt Wrtltr

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2O.-5Ute Senator H. Nick Johi«on
says he will sponsor a bill to bsr Communists from many-
ing. voting, or exercising any rights of citizenship In Re--

?. Attending or being pres
ent at any assembly or gather-
Ing of more than three persons.

t. Entering Into sny busi
ness, occupation, or profession.

are railing a family oa lesa than application would.be numbered pita aproVed bit November
$BS.» per month." eooaeeutiveir a* tt ia received, by the voters.

Johnson estimates that a 3' 'Could Then Repeal Tax*

"As the sales-tax revenue
comes Into the fund." Johnson enable bonuses to be mm au
said, -bonuses would.be paid eligible veteran i wfthff J?
out to veterans in the order baps a five-veirn.rir.Vi ^
that their application, w«, re. Jftta^JT^JSjto, been
Whwi si] ipplictnls wcr#

paid, the Legislature could re
peal the ssles tax, or devote The

Johnson ^.d hi. bllt wou!d

LEGISLATIVE AMENITIES . . . Governor Combs,
left, greets Republican State Senator H. Nick John
son. Harlan. after delivering his address to a joint
session of the special Legislature he convened yester
day to broaden the veterans-bonus act.

The llarian Rep/ blican. wl »•

visited Russia last summer
plans to introduce the measure
when the General Assembly
convenes January 2.

Declaring that e//«clitre
means mart be employed to
halt the Comtinitt conspiracy,
the bill would bar any penon
contacted in Ihe court* of being
a Covimuaist from:

t. Holding any office, elec
tive or appointive, or any other
position of profit or trust In

or employment by the Slate

Government or its politics! sub- ■
divisions.

2. Filins or slsndlng for
election to any publlr office.

J. Voting in any election.

4. Holding any property,
real or personal.

5. Enlering Into my con

tractual relation.

6. Entering Into a valid mar
riage.

9. Seeking adjudlcstion of
any question of law or fact

In Slate courts or ilieir political
subdivisions.

Tlie Slsle attorney general
would institute legal procccd-
injs il he had reason to be-
jfevi* that any person living
In Kentucky has become or
is a Communist

Would V.'elgb Evidence

The Jury would consider evi
dence, if presented, as to
whether the accused person
had ever been connected in
any way with the Communist
Parly.

The proceedings would be
conducted in Ihe same manner
s« those for the prosecution
of a felony—except ihe court's
final order would contain a
short tnj clear statement"

wnctlier Ihe accused person is
or l» not k Communist.

Senator Johnson, McDowell

Attack Oil Quota Increase
The recent Federal order increasing the quotas of_

foreign residual imports by 10 per cent which will take
away markets for four million tons of U. S. coal are at
tacked by C. D. McDowell, president of Harlan Coal
Operators Association, and Senator H. Nick Johnson.
Ssnator Johnson will attack »*•««.

this, joinfn- MrDnwo'. in pro- Government has deliberately lav-
tests to U. S. official!, and John- orod the oil and gas Industry at
ion says he plai-s \-> introduce the e*P*nse of the coal Industry."
1-lslalion atlempli-' to sticnRt- McDo*e'l *aid. "If the Federal
hen the position of the coat In- Government choses to do so. it
c'ustry. -could Immediately reverse the
Johnson also will Introduce'a trenrt- thus allowing coal to

bill itrtking at the discrepancy c°m|iete on a mbre rqual (oollnj
between dfplstion *'!x:anccs for w lh cnal'a strongest competitor,
lax purposes amm-.,:■• to ST Sal tl!d o""
ptr cent (or develn;i:!i ■ re-v oil Senator Johnson abo plans to
«eWs. and only 10 ■>* c-it for attack the acreage allotment pro-
ccal for similar expenses. gram for tobacco, he says, plaa-
Quolns for in- •••.,! ning lejislation to give Harian

ot!s already were taking away farmers more tobacco acreage.
markets for 40 million tons of He pointed out that tobacco
U.S. coal. McDowell pointed out. growers cap "clear 11.00 lo IIJOO
before the Increase of 10 per per acre" each teaion growing
cent wits allowed Monday. The tobacco. U. S. tobacco manufset-
ncrewe was fixed by order of urers import CO per cent of the
>:rrel«o of Interior Frod A. tobacco consumed in America

■ Seaton. annually, because production is
-— or l» not t Communist. "It appears that the Federal ao low, 'be said.

The Man that has fought for your welfare


